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PlniC Point Popularity W.vh'iff's l):is
PIIIK Puin; was . originally | Fianlt W vK 

played ;n England, has' sine-I mark nf ft I >. 
spread to all'parts, of the world. ; beaten in 17

The Snhir Plexus

Bub Kitzsimmons is credited 
with discovering the 'Solar Pie...

'Cnusunl Sport 
HiiMiir sMiien in Kirk/and Wash

iiu-'Hi hold an annual "Pin 
1'iid'll" l>r-rb.v" to prove that.

Don't Forget.

The only glass with a guar 

anteed safe edge. Eight glasses, 

water or ice tea styles, in new 

colorful patterns. An ideal 

Mother's Day Gift ...

Universal Pottery

California Dinnerware
20-pc. Set

Lovely pastel .colon 
in 'a new inside cup 
sfyling. Service for 
4. Open stock ... 
Special 

$595
COMPLETE

Complete Selection

AMERICA'S 
FINEST 
HOME 
APPLIANCES

Get a

Get the sitdown habit 
when you are doing 
home tasks. Take it 
easy on this sturdy, 
attractive Cosco stool 
... with comfortable 
padded seat and back 
... gleaming chrom- 
ium legs . . . high 
.quality washable up 
holstery in choice of 
attractive colors . . . 
Opens out into a step- 
stool.

1967 Carson St. — Torrance — Phone 940

Bee, Gee Track 
Stars Gun for
Bay Loop Crowni

By (iKOIUiK WHITING 
ttrx Welch's sensational Bee

who pliwcd Torranee High 
School cm top of hoth divisions 
In the Mill Annual Bay League 
Track and Meld Meet, continue 
their efforts tomorrow after- 
noon on the Santa Monica .I.e. 
turf.
The local Cces, who captured 

a .powrrul lead In last week's 
JFieldJsvenjts^ajrc.sunning for the. 
championship.

Redondo stands as the largest 
harrier between the locals and 
the title. Ten and a half point* 
separate the two rivals. However. 
the winner probably will hold a 
one to three digit" margin. If the 
Tartars can hurdle the Scahawks 
they will bring home trip initial

<f • i =.
READY FOR GRIND . . . Mechar 
Airport to be flown to Indianapoli;Indianapo

cs oad loc 
for Memo

lly-built racer (Number 61) onto trailer for trip to 
I Day Race.—Herald Photo.

31'» points counting last week's 
efforts. 
 Welch, on the other hand, has

four in two races. Two of
pion.ship in Bay Com-1 them are not cxpected to place 

Upon the shoulders of the other 
two, Larry Downing and Norm

petition.
Russ Striff, Redondo coach, 

stated, according to reports.
that his boys 
an even chanc

have mo tha
to trot off with

the title. He boasts six qualifiers 
in four events.

Two of those qualifiers won 
their events but were in the 
slowest heats last week. They 
will pick up eight digits at a 
maximum. One tied for. second 
and might gain two markers. 
Three others finished third and 
probably will not garner .more 
than a lone point altogether. The 
.Red.QD.da.Jiclay-Ioiir are vcry-fast- 
and will be favored to win. 
Therefore, the maximum rating 
gives the Beach boys a total of

14251/2 Marcelina 
Torrance

Next to Poit Office

PHONE 356

Stock, rests the fate of the Tar 
tars. Stock captured .second in 
the fastest low

Racer Flown East for 
Memorial Day Classic

In heat and
should pick, up three valuable 
points. Downing, though not tops j d'oô le".bug"7s"aif'set 'toTtandMn*

Come Memorial Day and the gruelling 500-mile Indian 
apolis auto elaoslc—keep your eye on Number./)!.

Number 6l, you may remember from last year, placed 
tenth with -llmmy .Inokson spinning out with a broken spindle.

This year Howard'Keck, owner of the $35,000 (or there- 
ibouts) underslung locally built*————————————————————

in the 660, is capable of taking 
at least a third. Even if the slow 
local quartette fails to' place in 
the relay the dope sheet rates 
the Torrance . Ctes with 32

- JPhis  writer's opinion,- w h i c h 
gives the, Tartars a half point 
lead, is based on past perfor 
mances.

One outstanding effort or mis 
hap by either side will makq 
the difference. A hurdle fall or 
had baton pass can wreck either 
squad's chances. 
. Jordan or Redondo will easily 
overtake the Torrance Bee speed 
sters but the locals have an ex 
cellent chance to remain among 
the top four. Six Tartars are en 
tered.

John Kulp and Ron Hazelwood 
are li 
Kulp
winning. The other locals  Lefty 
Scholl, Dave. Baker, Dick Wright, 
and George Whiting -might pps- 
sibly pick up one point.

John Schultz and Pete Dour- 
oux are the lorie varsity finalists 
besides a relay four. SchulU is 
capable of hitting fifty feet but 
had a bad 'day last week and 

jplaced'low'in-the top ten. 
| Douroux finished a close sec- 
Lond.in a very-Slow 880_heai_and 
[will probably be among the top

vored to place In the 1320. 
stands a good chance of

; four.
The top three in each event 

Iwill thereby, qualify themselves 
for the Southern California C.I.F. 
quarterfinals. .

the circle at the end
if the great grind.

Kept under wraps at a garage 
at 238th and Normandie for the 
past year. Keck rolled the 260

and so are

GREYHOUND fares
San Diego 

Mcreed ... 

Oakland ..

Th«r» At»
..... $1.90 

... ..4.25 

...... 5.20

faretl

Sacramento .......$5.15

Reno ............. 8.15

Portland ......... 14.70

icpower thunderbolt out into 
the daylight yesterday and onto 
a trailer" and into ,an-American 

er to be flown cast. Jack- 
s already in Indianapolis 

'waiting to receive the maroon 
single place car. He will attempt, 
to qualify for one of the 33 
starting positions against the 65 . 
entries. j

Jackson, who finished second I 
in 1946, fifth in 1947, and tenth 
last ydar, will be gunning for 
$20,000 in prize moncy-^iplus a [ 
$100 a lap for leading, and a 
new "Rocket" Oldsmobile.

According to H. P. Johnson, 
manager of Keek's racing enter 
prises and himself an'old time 
throttle pusher, here are

Wheel Alignment and Frame 
Alignment Sen-ice, 17^0 Carson 

street, supervised the final chuck 
of the wheel alignment on the! - 
car last week.

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON ROUND TRIP FARES

BEACON DRUG COMPANY 
1519 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone Torrance 180 j»

Words for «0c 1st Want-Ads

the reasons that he 
for number 61 to be

looking 
number 1:

. Increase in horsepower over 
last year's ^rating of about 25 
percent;

Front wheel drive;. 
Dual shocks on all wheels; 
Torque bar on the front axle; 
Dual master hydraulic brake 

cylinders; . 
""Four wheel aircraft f y p e 
brak.es;

Thirty-second refueling of the j 
47-gallon tank;

And others that are strictly 
hush-hush. .

Frank Coon and "Jimmy Trav- 
eris, both flight engineers dur 
ing' the war, have- been working 
on the car during the past year 

, and will be in the pit during the
Girls Interested In playing In j Memorial Day race. A newcomer 

a '.'Powder-Puff" noftball league ; to tnp Keck "s tables" is Stuart 
may obtain Information about JHlllborn, another mechanic Who 
the league by calling Elmer 

city sports dlrec"Kcd 
tor at T anee 1740-W.

SKILLED HANDS
When it comes to PLUMBING ... it tabet more 
'than fine fixtures ... it takes (killed handsl Yet, 
hands that have the will and know-how to do, a job 
the way it should be done . . . and a job that you 
will be proud of as well as us.
Be sure ... get the best, it costs no more ... 
and often many dollars less I

TORRANCE PLUMBING

141V Marceliiia — Torrum*«

also will leave shortly for Indian 
apolis,

The car was originally designed 
by Norman Timbs. .

Virgil Boles, owner of Virgil's

TRIPLE MAIN 
EVENT AT 
WILMINGTON BOWL

A triple main event, topped by 
the appearance of Leroy Rich 
ards, unbeaten Southern Call 
fornia Golden Gloves lightweight 
|iing, headlines the amateur fight 
"smoker" at the Wilmington 
Bowl tomorrow (Friday) night, 
Matchmaker Jackie Leonard^ of 
Comptori has another seven-bout, 
card ready for the first prelim 
inary at 8:30 p.m.

Richards will oppose hard- 
knocking Butch Martinci.. who 
scored a one-round kayo last 
week, and appears to be a comer 
in fight, circles.

Vie (Kid) Ponce of San Petlro,
son of the rid feath(

halleny iRllt
name, will fai 
Navy 128-lb. champ, 
Lemes, brother of 
poses Rudy Abad, Sa 
Kilipino lightweight fax 
the other feature fights

"Alive or Dressed You'll
Kn w They're Best." Red
fryers, roasting and stewing
hens, frying rabbits.

FRESH EGGS DAILV
TOR. 2791

Torrance Poultry
1613 Cabrillo — Toirance

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

it"SUPER
8-CUBIC FEET

$25995
ONLY $40.17 DOWN

On Thrifty Payment Plan

• ZONEMASTER
4 Regulated Zones

• FREEZER CHEST
Holds 37 pounds

• EASY-REACH SHELVES
16.33 square feet

• THRIFTM'ASTER UNIT
Only 3 moving parts.  

Zonetnaster assures constant and CORRECT temperature in each zone. 
Features: Gleaming Duralux Finish, Cupboard Saving Bin, Garden-Fresh 
Crisper, 22-pound Cold Chest, Floor Levelers.

"GREAT 8"-8 Cu. Ft
ONLY $32.44 DOWN

Has 20-pound eye-level freezer chest, 8-pound 
slide-out meat chest, garden-fresh- crisper. 
Duralux finish.-

wCUSTOM"-8 Oi. Ft
ONLY $46.35 DOWN

The finest in modern refrigerators.

$20995

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE. CALIF.

STORE HOURS 

Mon. thru Thun. 9 a.m. to 6

Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ra s
* FURNITURE NEW, USED AND UNPAlNTED   TERMS   BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE * STOVES. WASHING MACHINES. OUT DOOR FURNITURTBARGAIN WITH BURKES

PLENTV OF FREE

PARKING 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
11 A.m. to 5 p.m.

EVERYTHING SOLD AT BURKE'S IS SOLD AT BARGAIN PRICES   BEDDING. BABY FURNITURE   TERMS   BARGAIN WITH BURKES   HEATERS TOYS, SMALL APPLIANCES

2113 
TORRANCE BLVD.
WHERE CRAVENS
MEET6 TORRANCe

BLVD.
Phont Turrinu 1/Z6

  TERMS


